
The Beggar Woman of Looenrno.

At the foot of tho Alps, near Locarno,
stood au old castle belonging to. the Mar-
quis of Como, the ruins of which are still
visible to the traveller, as he passes over
the st. Uothard-a castlo with lofty anti
roomly apartmtents, high towers and narrs w
wilows.

In one of these rooms an old sick woman
was deposited upon some straw, which had
been shaken down for her by the house-
keeper of the Marquis, who tound her beg-
ging before the gate.

''he Marquis, who was accustomed to go
into this room on his return fron hunting,
to lay aside his gun, ordered the poor
wretch to get up immediately out of itr
corner and be gone.
The creature arose, but slipping with

her crutch upon the smooth floor, she fell,
and injured her back so much, that it was
with great dilliculty she got up; and mov-

ing across the room as she had been tesired,
gionning and crying sadly, saink dowin be-
hind the chinmey.

After a while she arose again, dragged
herself painfully out of the castle and died
In the adjacent village.

Several years afterwards, when the cir-
cumstances of the Alarquis had been niuct
reduced by war and failure of his crops, a
Florentine gentleman visited the castle,
with the intention of purchasing it, in con-

sequence of the beauty of the situatioi.
The Marquis, who was very anxious to

have the bargain contcluded, gave his wife
directions to lodge lie stranger in the san'
room in which the old woman had rested, f
it having, in the meantline been very liand-
somely titled up ; but, to their consterna- A

tion, in the mlidte of lie night, the st ran-
ger entered their own room, pale and agi-
tated, protesting loudly that the chuber I
was haunted by sonme invisible being--for
that he heard something rise in the corner, I
as if it had been lying among the straw,
move over the chatmer with slow and tot-
tering steps, and sink down, groaning lail
crying, near the chimuney.
The Marquis, alarlned, though he scarce-

ly knew why, endeavored to putia fair face
on the matter, and to laugh off the fears of
his visitor, telling hilihe would rise him-
self, and spend t he rest of I he night wit i
him in his room ; but the stranger begged
tiat lie would rather allow him to occupy a
couch in the adjoining roomn ; andt as soon
as morning broke, he took his leave, and
departed. l

'I'l.i occurrence, which occasioned much
notice, made so unpleasant an inipression r
uponl Intending puirchasers, that not anotlh- t
er Inquiry was made, and at last, even the ri
servants in the house becomting possessed
with the notion that there was something
dreadful in tl atfair, the larsluis with the t

view of setting the report to rest, deter- n

mined to Investigate the muatter himtself I
next night.

Accordingly, in the twilight, he atuised
his hed to be bronght into the aairtmnent,
and waited, without sleeping, the aiplrollachl
of midnight.

But what was his const ernat ion when.
on the stroke of midnight, he actually aheard some remarkal' noise in the apart-
ment, its if stme person had risen from
among Straw, which rustled beneathl him,
walked slowly across the floor, and saink,
sighing and groaning behimd the chiney f l
When he caine down the next morning, a

the Maarchioness asked hin how the investi- u
galt ion had gone on ; and lie, after gazing a

about hihn witi wondering glances, and i
holting the door, told her that the story of c
the clnhmbers being haunted were true. t
Sie was territied out of her senses; but t

begged him, before making any public dis- 1
closures, once more to niiuike thi experi- c
ttent in her company.
Accompanied by a trusty servant, they 8

accorlinigly repeated their visit next night;
and agai hear'd, as the Matrttuis had doine I
b afore, the saime ghostly3 and inconceivable
noise ; and ntching butt thle anxious wish
to get ril of the castlet, coust what it would,enabled thenm to suippress t heir terior's in ,
the ptresenlce of the servant, andI to aseribie
lie niore to some accidentali c'ause,'
On the. evening or the third day, wh'en I

hioth, deCterinedit( to pr1obe( theit imitter' to I
the biottom, were ascending wi'tti heating
hearts the stairs leading to the stranger's
apartment, it chianceid thait the house dog,1
which had been let loose from the chain,1
was lying directly before the tdoor of the
room iandI, willing, pe'rhaps to have thleI
canmay of aniy other livlimg thing ini thle
mysterious atpar'tmet, they took thle dpg
lito the room along withI them.

Th'le husbanid and wife seatetd themselves
on the couch--the Marquis withi lis sword
andmt pisto0s beside himi; anti while they
endeavored, the best. way they couldl, tokill tine with conversation, the dog, cow-
eriing down at their feet, fell asleep.

Again, w' iih the stro(ke of midtnighit, the
noIse was ireinewed ; somtethiing, thoughwhabit thoey could nt. discover, raisedi itself,
as if on two crutches, In the corner ; the
straw rustled as before.
At the soumnd of thtu tiirst foot fall, the

dog awoke, rousedi itself pricked up) its earis
anti growling anti biarkhig as if somte person
was advancing towvards him, iretreated it
the direction of the chimney.

At thIs sight, thle Muar'h loness rushedt otito[ the room, heri hali' stianding oni end ; and
while the Marquis seIzed his sword, ex-chaimed "'Who is there ?" antd receiving no

*answer, thrutst like a miadman In all threc-
tions, she hastily packed up a few ar'ticles
of dIress, andh made the best ot her waty to-

*wards thle towvn.
8carcehy, however, had she p)roceedled a

few steps, whien she discovered that the
castle was on fire.

T1he Marquis had it his tdistract iont, over-
turned the tapers, antI the room wams in-
stantly in flames.

Every effort was miade to satve thle uin-happy nobleman, but ini vaini; hie perished
In the utmost tortuires; and his b)ones, as
the traveler may be awiare, still lie wvhei'ethey were collected by the neighboringpeasants-iin a corner of the atpartmeint front
which lhe hadh expelled the beggatr womuanof Lacarnio.

thuriausdebtha bee (Pillce. xatl

thearmone. A womaento pt cuIouy oldi

fid it interesting to note the p)laces in
which women hide their money. One ex-
cellent and frugal dame uised to tuck her

IlIttle savings under a corner of her carpet.Thie tiny roll of greenbacks grow fatter andfatter In the course of a year or two, when,thme day after it counated $250, the houseburnued to the ground, anid again the na-
:1tlonal debt was.dimInished by a little roll of

omnspin money. rThere was that otht-
er careful lady, too, who used sometimes to
hide her dIamond ring betwecn two tencup)si, the kitchen cupboard, soimethutes behind
a certain brickc in the cellar, and again tuna
der the lIning of an old hat. 8lho had div-em's otlher places of safety for her jewelry
ahlo,the only troutble being that she had so
ariy hildingfplaces she occasIonally forgot
where she last put her precous. thinigs, an)dabout every three mionthts woultd faney site
had been robbedl, and thte houso.woidd be
turned tnsde-out, and all therein be made
smooifotableuuUtl the missing genme woudhi tpwl eaqtefully,tucked awa in the folds
of the bottona towel 'of the piein the lefthn btrnter f the lower frawer In the

preat M:09. end of the.nig

FARM AND GARDEN.

WIVNtMi1.s ON 'rI I"Au.A.-''he wind
which aweeps overhead in every parl
of the country, possesses in the aggre-
gte an hnmmnso amouant ol' power, i

forceequal to nany thousand horse

be ing exerted evei y where without being brought into practiecal use, Wiml
power has soen special advantages
Wiater power exists in certain localities
only ; wind blows over the whole face
of the earth. Wind may be employet
in places where other kinds of powei
tre not to be had, and more especialy
)n broad, level plains. In the Western
states it has proved of great valte. It
)nly drawback Is the extreme irregnilarity of its eurrents. Hence the it
tniioiity of Inyentors in providing

neans to meet this difliculty by selt'-
'egilatitg contrivances. Wiidails
lave been known for many centuries,
nit their simple and ru'le constructioni
tas required constat c1re in regulat.
ng to perform their required work, or
)revent disasters f rom storms. Smallwindmills with fixed sails, if not more
hlan four feet it diameter, and strongly
mndo, may be used for pumping watet
)i farms, without any self-regtulating
%ontrivance. If much larger, they
ihould be supplied wiith a self-govurinor.
mt( a aimple arrangement to make them
0, 1s to counterpoise by a weight the
orceemployed to Wering the stills against
he winid. When the wind Is moderate,
he weight bears down and forces ti.e
vinitiill into a position to receive its'ill force; whenit becomes more vio-
ent the weight is lifted by It, and It
wings around with itsedge against thevind, and its motion is thus lesseced, or
ntirely arrested. 0 tih Is construction
s the Eclipse witnnill. Int a third
lass, of which the lIatnladay mill is a>rominent, representative, the circle of'
'tns reimnains facing the wind at all
lines, but their degree of angle to the
vind is regulated by centrlfugal force,
nd the greater tie velocity of' wind,
lie mtore nearly the fans are turinedidgewise to the current. W ind may be
pplied to various purposes by the far-
ner, such ans puipig water, sawimg
vood with a cincmulat saw, grinding
neal and ctitting l'ced. Windmills work
o best adivanitage oni broad plains, likevild prairies, and oil the shores of lakes
owatrd wich pr'evailttgctrringcii s blow.
'hey are less elective in 'oinitries
roken by hills and valleys. The most.
seful wind is one that. moves at the
ate of fifteen miles per hour, ani at
ny velocity between eight, antd twenity
tiles it does good work.

liontsi:s' lIAit-rs iN l,YNiu i)tows.-I
o not know why ia horse should not be
s much rested and benefit.ted by lying
own as ay other four-footed beast . A
orse often sleeps standinig til, amd so
oes anit ox. I know t iit it was clainied
or a gray horse once, as a speeial ier-
., t.hat, lie would not lie dowin unless
is stall was well littered : consetuent.-
e all expense of hetiding night. he
lived, as no doubt it had beent. Ilorses
re peiu liar about lying down. It
eemts its If they knew thei hiel plessn-s"ten in tils positlon, and were bottud
ever to expose themselves in daingrer.1tihough many be lying down, every

orse in a stable is on ils feet att the
lightest noise. It is, besides, almnostmiversally regarded, and usually true.
s a sign of 111 healt.h, if a horse Is founttdt
ying diow n it the daytime. I have re-
eut ly comet to the conce.lusiot,n,howi:ver,
hat if horses are perfectly easy in theirninds, they will take as much coi-
ort in lying down as cattle do, intd I
an polnt to one stable, not my own,
vhere spirited, well fed horses may be
een lying down at. almost any hour of
Ie day or iilnht., and It comes from tie
cerfect cotnfidence they have Inn thneir
;r.oomn.

Canniiol.tc Acmm Ion Wi-:t-:s.-A fatr-
nor' gives tine restnittof his expecrimnent.

vi'th ciarbolie acid as a destroyed of' p-
ato bugs and othtetr husets uinfrieitdly
o gardetters. W'e hnave founnd upon01ial that crunde carbolic in tine ptropor'-
lon of two tablespooint'uls to a htalf pal,tf water will kill thte weeds in garden

valks. Apply wvithi a wa'tering pot.- It,
ansttot0 comnt in cointact withn gnrass or
lowoer bonders. W~eeds in lawns, such
1,s daindelions, dalistes andiu plantainis,

niay be killed by hnavinmg a dtrop otr two
4f undilutted carbolec or strng4 sulphur11-

e acId poutred Iuto thte crown of tine
inint.

RED clover is believedt o be otte of' thne
nest valuable of soiling crops, thnoughn
t Is ntot tiutch used fotr this purp'tose.As. hamlf acre will keep omne cow tlnrounghn-

mt, tine mtointhis of Ji une, Jutly, aund Au-
~tst, If cut and1( fed ait tine stall ; whtile
nore titan twice thtis anmounnt af htmd
f' grazed, accorditng to expterimnts int
ICngliind, wiill barely subsist a cow durt-

ng tine samte tiune,
War'n P'asTrUn. "Fi1.ns.-Mfany wet

>aisture fields coutld be made nodunctive
>y a little labor gIven to su rfice drains.
Pine best dirains arne those inearlystraight.

D)on'tsee huow little fall y'ou thInk wIll

lo, bitt gIve all you cain.

Tine Incontgruities of the D)inner.
A chnapter mnighnt be written upon01 tine
neonnsistencies of tihe dlininer table. No-.
icoly htas patience to lIsten to tine

pecese, and a genneral tendency is ob-
earvable to slide towar'd tine (door

whnen tine toast lIst is opened;- yet there
s5 universal griumblig if thnu speces
ire not brllliaint--which, by tine way,
hony an'e tnot, tis a rule. Genitlemen
rarely appnrecitite tine munsic after dini-
hber; thney talk incessaintly; but on onne

)eeasioni whlen songs wore omitted great

hisguset was expressed, amnd tine spchelsC
ippeared to fall more flatly thnan usmual,
People wino dine regunlarly can not
taste a quarter of tine good tinlungs; bnut
they muake tunpleasan t r'emarks abotut
"econnomny" amnd "harind timnes"' if tiny of
tine unsttil dlelieaeies are omnitted. Th'le

favorite argitimeint on behnalf of punblic

hiliners Is that they pr'omote soctabill.ty ; but durIng tine htalf hiotr (it is often
mnore thnan tine triaditional quar'ter), be-

fore dlinner, you stand awkwairdly wIthi

your hnands behtind younr coat tails amtu

xre hunngry, and immediately on tine re-

moval of the cloth yout are In a huirr'y

to catchn that "last train" wihel always

litarts in 10 milnute," or tine 'bus wlehi

will "jtust bring tie hnonme in nico tinme,
for, doc you know I'ye forgotten mny

lateih key anud munst,n'tbe late."

Easily Ineurred, Teribly Obstinate,
Srhounmatism. Even at the ounteet, tine ordi-
ary remedIes are frequently powerless to
)P, wIth It. Ti is more partieumlarly theiso when a tendence to It Is i'enerited. It.nonid be comnbatted before it become. ebrone.'hen thne dirst twinges are felt, roourehould be had to JJe.tetter's Stomach Bitters,depnrennt which expels from tl40 bleed thoseritating prifnile whieh, by contao-, causeadtammaton and pain In 6 e rmuse'e. andjoint. Poleonous medicines wi'ieln are usuallyadentnistered for this disese, but which, In a

effctiemdicneneed ifttead.ioroders of the howels, stomach enlltwhiceh frequently aMoQmpany rhen~tt
00 ve

SCI ENCE.

Liyltniy Rotls.-Mr. R. S. 13roii
halts been liseissing in The I'hilosoph
cal M!ayra,,ine Ithe proper sectional atrel
of iron a)dcopper lightninlg rodls.
fill as mere ondu(etivity is Yoncoernea
at comparatively tn1111 wir of eith1
metail wonIld snfllee f'or the lol'tiest eol
thietor; but suchi a thin (oduett
wold be datnIgerous, becalise iI. woul
be fIused by a heavy diseharge of ligb
ning. iron is more liable to be fusc
than copper ; an1d the poiln lMr. lrong;
sought, to determine wvas the r"elath
sectional are-as of rosds of the tn
irtals so that neither would he moi
liable to fuse than the other. Ord
n1ar-ily it Is stated that, the hront t
shoutild have four times the seetion:
area of the copper rod. Mr . llroupshows that, these areas shoulid be as5
:3; or. since rods are Invariably eireula
amntl CIrcular areas are to each other i
the stluare of their diameter, the dian
eters of iron atnd copper rods of eqi
elfect.iveness should be in the propo:tion of I.63 to 1. Iron is therefoi
iuch the cheaper metal for light,ninrods.

Sjolntncous comMinisition.-1. llnug,
Riga, 1hats exprielntetd with dlifl'erct
tmattrlials-waddilng, raw flax, hicuitthe waste from silk, wood anti cotto
spinning, a1s well a1s spoiige, and i1nall
wood dtist, as found lin any vnbint
maker's shop. ''hov were sattiratet
wit.h. varilous Iluids-natmely, oils, fres
and ini a g;ummy" state; ltitrpentinie, pitroleun:, various varnishes, &c. A
the 11lbrous materials took Ilte wvhen sa
tirated %with inty of these oils or wit
mil xl-u res of the sam(e. Sp,onge an1
wood (Ilst, o1 the contrary, proveE t
be ent.lrcly harmless. Combustion ei
s1ued most 1apidly with 17 grains of wac
ding and17 g'ains of a strong oil vait
nish, inial tiiutes; while 200 grai:of washed cotton waste, of'w ell a poition was saturated with 750 grailns
strong oil varntsht antd the remnainde
wvrapp>pedi aboutt it, retluiied almost 1
hoirs. These mlateorialt' were placed I
a well sheltered spot am1 subjected t
at liat, of' from 18 degrees to .10 degre(('.) Silk dibl not flame up, but slowl
charred. Sinall luant.itles seean to tak
lire soner thaii large.

11ntsen, of blockholmhias,; patented
proess by wlitieh biscuit-ware can11
contel vith so thilk lld adlerett
layer of t al--copper, gold or silver-
thant the art 1eles have every appearan'
of massive 1tiit'le ones and ean. Ilk
Lltem, be enigiraveil antl chasetd.

''il.: mn:n who patronizes a secont
hanl d c(liing store Is never trouble
withI lits.

1Ratrrct-Loa,nio S n o'r C U N .s
]3reechi -loading fire irms w'ere inventc
and used by several nations as early a
the sixteent.ht century, and speelmns o
them are now to be found in the arse
21als and museums in niearly all the cap
itals of Europe. Within the last hunl
drel years ianlty attempts have hee:
madc1 to improve the breech-loadinl
s3'stemlisand apply them toshot gun1s, hu1
w it,h only p;art atl succes.; until in 1831]
MA. I,'faucheux, of l'arts, Iovenlte
what is known as the l,"failcheux pat'
en t, and lin trod ueed eartr idge cases mad
of paper and brass, or what is callo
the '"Pin Fire'' cartridge case. T'hil
cartridge case was a most important an,
valuable a(itlion to the breech-loadinl
systems, as it practically and cfl'ectuai.ll;
closed up the breech of the gun an
prevented the Cscape of the explodet
gases In that direction at the inomen
of discharge, and, consequently, eause1
a range a1nd penetration of shot equn
to thait of' good muzzA'le-load1ing gunls.

Ini Enlglanid theOse new invention
were not, fa1vorably receoived, and1( it wa.
nIot 1111tiloh large and excellent dir
1)1ay3 of breeoch-loadtintg gunis, made b:
LfaheuC1C(x andt otheOr Pais gunl
.nakeI(rs, in the Lfondonl Exhlibitionl C
1851, alttralcted 811ch genleral attentlo
thaut thle EniglishI gumneflker's as a clas
,egan the mianufacture of simiilar guml
D)uring tile pa2st twenty-five years thi
most skilfull guilnmakers8 in Englan
have given much(11 Limo and( ingenuity t
per fecting br'eechl-loaders, and1( manIl
improvemenits have been I ntrod uce(
wvhich have resulted in prcducing tlh
most penrfect spoi'ting guns ever mad<

Thle dlouble breechl-loadinugshot guns
made by James Purdley & Sons, Lor
don, ihave never been equated for fial
qulality and power, but they are ver,
expenlsive and1( onily ownied by sportu
men01 of flne tastes and abundant meam111
'i'h1e guuns made biy Chlaries Luncastel
StepeG)11ran t, Westley' Richards & Co
W. & C. Scot t & Son, P. Webley & Sot
W. WV. Greener & Co., ar'e less costl
andt withinl tihe reachl 01 mostsiportsmetIn tis country tihe talents of inven
ors have been largely directed to in
pIrovinug breech-loading lire airmis, I
rifles and1( 1)1stol partieularly, and 01
r'eaders are, nio doubt, familiar with tI
namites of Colt, Allen, Sharps, Rolil
Whlite (Inventor of tile origin;
patent used by Smith & -Wesse
and known as8 their.e) Reimingtc
and othlers. The perfection a
tained in tis eountry in the mant
facture of metahie cartridges gave a
immense impetus to the perfecting
breech-loading rifles and pistols, an
the United States now stands at Li
head( of all nations as thle producer<
the best and most effetive rifled arn
for military or sporting purposes.
By the application of machlinery theu

arms have been made at the variot
p)rivate armories in immense quantitiefInished so perfectly alike in all parthlat every piece is interechangable I
every arm of the same class and patterr
but as shot guns require to be mac
of so many varIous bores, wveighltlengths, bonds, qualities, &e., it was di
11011lI to pIrodulce themi by means of miehuinery. Tile Wesson Arms Co. ari
Ethan Allen & Co., about 1870, a
tempited this, biut wero only partiall
successful and soon abandoned It. Al
terwards, by adopting a few fix(
models as to bore, wveiht, &c., and
limited vairiety of styles of Jinish ariqualhty, thlt ap)pliction of' machiner
to such work became practicable, anjmos08t excel lent shtooting breech -loadini8hOt guns are now made by Park<lErothlers, Remingtonl A Sons, Niche
& Lefever, Fox's Patenlt anld Coltr'atent Fire Arm Manu1facturing Con
pany; thelatter is the last and mo
successful In thlis line.

Ilammnerless breeh-load ing shot guqrhave beetn madeo for several years I
England, arnd some hlandsome spec
m1en11 were shown at the CentenniExhibition in Philadelphila, but, thte
are being slowly introduced into th
country. They embrace an importalimprovement,- however, and WI
gradually grow into favor as the
merits become better known and theamp reduced In price.
We recently hlad an opportunity1

examine and co)mpare modern brecelloaders of English and American mat
utactulre, in great variety, at the old e
tablished house of Jo)seph C. Grubb
Co., P'hlladelphia, and we were bo,interest*l And sutrprised at tihe skilflworkAnlanshlip, beauty of form, ar
great e'flieoney developed in tis brantof' Industry. This flrty hass prinat4pamuphlets, nie~ely ilfstrated, whit
they .will -send wlithoit dlarge, to paties Interested in such thlng; tir atie. amttaIhba rna aIw rn6ora

I A UI,-EiI Coi.oas N IVA Ein.-Thon114,01
- perllnie whleh never seem1s to ol'el
s any 0110 and leaves no unpleasant tl
,o behind it is that of cologne wath
1, which stimulates while it soothes t
r1senses, and suggests I pleavant wlhol

.1someness instead o lly sickish sve(
>r ness, as the best of the extracts al
d essences and boq(lets are apt to do. 1

.do hot mean, o' course, the oheap ai
d conlll colgne wiater of the druggl.
1 which is usually very much werse th,
e none at ilt, and is wont to leave, aft
o drying, the smell of burned sug
.( where It has been used often, as it
I. made of the poorest spirit, and nev
(I sarily without subsequent distillat
i disre arding the fact that it reqitir
h the rongest proof or reetilied spirit,o dissolve the combined oils proper
r wherJ the process of distillation is 11Is used. Indeed, with 11o trouble at a
.any one can make in his own sto

I room a better article of cologne thIthat which is usually bought, by th
e roughly dissolving a fluid dram of t
g oil of borgamot, orange and roselmacact with half a dram of ueroli am

pint of rectified spirit. As good as c
of be made out of cologne itself, howev(
t is also quite as comfortably prepar
, at home as at the chemist's-at so mu
n less thanl the chemist's priAes that 01y feels warranted in using It freely
,t simply by mixing with one pintd rectified spirit two lluid drams each
Ih the oils of bergamot. and lemon, one
.. the oil of orange and half as much
11 that of lemon together with tlr

quarters of a dram of ileroll and fo
ht drops of the essences of ambergris ai
(1 musk. If this Is subsequently distill

o It makes what may be called a perftcologne, but it bcones exceedingine by being kept tightly stopperfor two or three months to ripen a;
s mellow before use.

TOMATO CATSUP'.-For four or 11
quarts catsup, boil one quart of ripenlatoc, fifteen mi1nutes without 1
moving the skins, and strain througlo sieve; put into a little bag one to
spoonful of whole cloves, one tab]
spoonful of ground einnanmon, all.;piand black pepper, and put these, Wi
a pint of good vinegar, into the strain

a tomatoes, and boil the whole careful( from three to flve hours; when sul
a ciently boiled and conldense(l, stir li o

tablespoonful of ground mustard a
one teaspoonful of ground Cayen

e pepper, salt to taste and keep in w(
corked bottles.

ILEMON PIE.-''lke two lemor
cl (lueeze out the juice, an(1 1op t'

lemons 11ne, removing the seeds; thr
cups of water, three ('ups of sugar, 01
egg, two thirds of a cit of sifted floti
heat the egg well, with half a cupq water and the flour, then stir the let

f ons, Juice and all together; this w
. mak1le three ordltria'y sized ples, ai

easily made.

I Iss A L.A GiEvy.-Take two pounof eels, skin them, aind cut iII pieces
t about two inches thick; pepper ai

salt them and put ini a casserole; aI
1 to this a pint of good stock, a bit

butter and an onion, with some grati
e lemon peel and a half tumbler of goi.1 red wine; stew gently until the fishs tender; take out the eels when dol
1 and thicken the sau(c. with the yolof two eggs; pour this over the eels.

'TMATo SALID.-Take off the ski
with a sharp knlfe, cut into thin siteand lay in a salad-bowl. Make a dre.1hng by working a teaspoonful each
salt and made miustar'd, half a teaspoolfiut of piepperl, the yolks of two harSboiled eggs, with two tablespoonfulmeiillted bultter ; then wh'ipl in wIthr f'oi'k five tablespoonsful of good vimn

..
gar'. Pour over the tomatoes and sbt

f ic.e or where it is cool for aln hourm l>
fore servIng. ______
s I tNPAUN UiDDIM.-Yolks' twelve eggs well beaten. Add, we
creamed, 0one pound of butter, and o
pound11( of sugar Flavor with lemon

~.nutmeg. Can be baked ini tart shaup
tilns 01' 1)10 lates with One crust. WhiiSthe whites of six eggs very sthin'. A
one cup p)owvdered( sugar to them, spre
over the pudding when baked, a
brown light.

G?(OLD AND Sii.vE.-It often hiappe
-that a des5ire is felt to test Wyhether
.article is 'eal goldl or silver. Thlis e

', easily be (lone with a piece of ILur
,caustic. Wet the end of a stick

1, caustic, and apply to the article to
Y tested, Ifpureitwllshowbut a slig-dark mark; if otherwise, the caus

-will leave Its mark quite bieck.

r
BA KdEl) TIOMATo'E.-bealtf ime11 tonrtoes, peel them carefully, so as note break them, and lay them in a de

dish ; season with salt and pepper a
aspread a teacup)ful of cracker crunnover the top;t cover the dish lightand bake in a quick oven from an hu
to ani hour and a half; just before tiintg from the oven add a fewv bits

n butter. Slip the tomatoes Out careful
fthe brown sideo up, or serve themdlthe baking dish1.
s EVv1Nio KIDn LovEs.-To revl0o(d kid gloves, make a thick mucibi

e by boiling a handful of' flax seedl; aa little dissolved soap . theun, when Imixture cools, with a piece of wh
Sflannel wfpo the gloves, previomi

n fitted to the hand ; use only enough.take off the dirt, without wettiSthrough the glove.

W'IICxED FORl CLERaYMEN--"I b)011i- t to be all wrong and even wickeddclergymen or othter public men to
t- led into giving testimonials to qilui doctors or vlie stuffsh called medlein-but when a really meritorIous artid is nmade of valuable remedies knowna all, that physiciansg use anmd trustCl (laily, we should freely commnendt it.
ythe'ref'ore cheerfully and heaurtily codmenid hIop hiitters for the gootl th
ghtive donae nme and my friend.s, firn!r believing they have no equal for faumle use. 1 wvill not be without them."Rev. , Washington, D. C

.Iliuportanut to Suarrer.
sThe groatese benefactor is one who relicnpain i(nd'eures diseaje. .Dr. BSee has

.. omplished both by his ilraentous-diseoi
', of "'Anaktoals," an abeolnte, easy raiand Iifallible eure for. PItIES m as.ta

Y of dQvelopment. 20,000 nufferers tea1

8 to it.s viane. It is a simp~ulpositet acting as an in4trument, poneIe and m
1 fcine. The relief is instat, and euroc
r tam Prc *1.00 pe olx. Samples a
37 9 j6,Now YtoIF siale by all fis-el

imuggsta.
~ UGGESTanON la jr 4lego al (n%ak9 use0 of,- and( W wou suggsi

thryrad flit reJ 114

gg,,,e .Use Dr. Bulwhoesesottrative p*r over these (h ere araeu olated by th
( ans. riceoon cents

Tru ANovANOR antd dtagrebleness of I

WIT AND HUMOR.

ly 'l'u lato General William F. Barryit, used to relnte how at Fortress Monrocgwas fired the urst salute after sun
r', down, such proceeding being contrar3
he to Army regulations. President ''yleie'- had been fishing in the bay, and on ihht-way home was dlisplenaedC( because in
141 was not saluted by the Fortress. The
e old commandant camne down to meelul him with dcop respect, but Mr. Tyleit- sternly asked why he had not fired itit salute to him. "Excuse me, sir, an0r swered the soldier, "but it Is past sun

ar down." "Sundown be hanged," rel8 joined Tyler. "I am Commander-in
's- Chief of the Army and Navy, and
ti, order you to fire a salute to the Presies dent of the United States." Respectto fully touching iis cap, the old (0111y mandanit withdrew without anotheiot word, and coming back where Barr3Ii, stood, he directe(I him to get out there battery and superintoind the salutein Then he said in pitiable, quiverig0- tones: "I have been in the Army foi
ho years, my boy, and I never disobeycti'y the Regulatiosa before, antd I amu forcet
a to do it now, and the man whio comnto inands it is President of the United
r, States!" and with that the veteranPd who would gladly have faced deatl11, without lunching, burst into tears,
1e

-WORK1 MEN iin(II-11 "" 1'W,.Vw. t"( r mof baukment :rong tile- S.vilt 1kill
01 Pottstown, Pa'., fimi wli' a et'eQl ttnan-'O a brass jewsharp the ite'r in a tilof state of preservation. ThisiticitIte
a higher state of eiviizalioil. years ai*s
ago than we now enjoy. Of' cotrse the1 owner of that brass jewsharp saton thee front stoop until nearly midnight play.ing "Whoa, Emma," "Baby Mine,'and "Pinafore'' airs, until the out-

itl raged neighbors camne down on the
p

llayer like wolf the fold and buriet
thle body and tihe jewshiarp) in one
grave. And the Coroner's verdict wta

re "Justillable homicide." If civilization
o- had not retrograded it would be a very
e- common occurrence, years hence, foi
a workmen to exhume a human skeletot
a- and an accordion, or a Ilute, or a hiail
e- organ, or some other liabolieal iustru
ce ment of torture.
tih
ad "I SAY, Charley," said a young swel
13 the other day, "I've struck a new sort
11. of prospeotive father-In-law. You see
le I got mashed, terribly mashed, on
ud little one, and she asked me to callse So I went down the other evening:ll The governor came to the door, and I

thought it was all up. Ex ected the
traditional boot, you know ; but he was

8 very gentlemanly. Asked Ime into his
l library, chatted on polities and tradeceset up the elgars, had a bottle of wim
,e opened, and did meIproud. Invited mt
r' to call again, too. But hang ne if I
of had a chance to set eyes on the girl

. Singular wasn't it ?"

id ATi a legal investigation of a liquorseizure the judge asked an unwillingwitness: "What was in the barrel that
Is you had ?" 'T'he reply was: "Well
of your honor, it was marked 'whisky' on
id one end of the barrel and 'P.it Dully,
(I on the other end ; so I

.
can't sas

of whether it was whisky or Pat )uil'ytd wias in the barrel, being as I mi on mny
ydl oath.''

is
s Rrcl:rNrLY the sight of a worthless
ks vagabond on Avenue A with a spade

over his shoulder, caused many a pass-er-by to smile. The miserable fellow,
noticing that lie was the object of at-

ts tention, made haste to dispel the anx.
es lety. ''Oh, I ain't working,'' he said
s- "t'pon honor, I ain't-l'il take m3of solen athnl 1 0nly lorrowe..d the sl..
1-
of CoxsraxT' Tr'aveler 'Hullo, John
a soul you hierie? Ihive you left tin

e- 'Great Mudley Goods Yard ?' " Re-
>ni tired Shlunter: "Yes, sir. There wer<
e- tell of us whten I joinedi eight yearm

ago; so,as the other's were all snmashied
I thought It was about titme for' mie t<of leave l'
10 Ev'nuY time the average citizent at.rtends a circus he remarks inl a dlisgustetdmanner, "when you see one circus yetIpsee all." And to priove tihe truith 0
the statement he atteniis each succeed
inlg arenic exhibitioni with scrupulon3

Sregularity.
"NEGOTIATIONS for Pekce I" sale1u8 Mrs. Muddlem, reading a contents bilanl outtside a nlewsventler's. "Why,.an thought they hanged him long agoar But thlere, he's that clever lhe's beeiof and tricked thenm agaIn".'be

lit AND now a sewinig maclilac agent IdeC reported mnissilIg. For heaven's sak

let himn go in peace I Thlere Is hopeevemn, that the insurance solicitor an'
Ia- boo0k canvasser may yet feel thle pang
to of conscience.

dTux first thing some women wvill d
bs when they get to Heaven wvill be t

y,look and see If their wvings are cut bla
ur while the wings of other' angels ar
1k- gored,.
of

IT's easier to tie a knot in a bull'
horn thtan to make your wvife bellev
that every other night Is lodge night
Wnmo never saw-who ever m'ailedye letter the same da~y his wvife gave it t<

Shim to deposit ini the post offio-,
he IF' YOU want your Baby to look brighiIt do not putt It to sleep with laudlanutrYwhen restless, but use Dr. Bull's Bambto Syrup. 25 cents a bottle.

YOUNG man, be brIef In everythiing-
except whlen you go to see yottr bet

ve girl.
for Tuxv more old rye a man gets dowiibe the more lie insists lie is "all ri'."cek
es5,
ile CURED 0OF DRINKING.-" A younj
to friend of mine was cured of an neat!
in able thirst for liquor, whloh had .a
I prostrated him that he was unable t

mn- do any business. lIe was entirely euret

ey by the use of Hop Bitters. It allayec13y all that burniing thlirst; took away thla' appetite for liqitor; made his nerve
steady, anud lhe has remained a sobe.awul stend man for more than twe
years, ami has no desire to return te
his cups; I know of a number of other
that have beeni cured of drinking b'V.it."--Fromn a leading R1. R. Offlicat

e Chicago, Ills.

phi WHEREn the farmer's wifo has a larg

lfy washinig to do, she can save half he
'time and labor by using Dobbins' Ehec

or- trio Soap, (made by Cragmn & Co., Phil

Cl adelphmia). One pound of It Is equtal t
se, three of any other. *

THAT THU PHoNoGRAPl can "botW
an up" the volce and pass it down to iti
to ture ages, is ndeed a wonder, but I

not terestoration of a iost voice mor

mn woriderful 1' And yet Dr4 P' erce'

Is' Golden Medical Discovery spedily re
lis, stores a lost voice eures [oarsenest
>u-

sore throat, b)roneIitIs a attcnsmp

tion. M ny ministers Wh hi baldonmed the pulpit .by reispn of aer

im- throat and geleu'al deobhitS, 1maY, b'

rid the use of teDiscovery b es~Ot0reiana to perfect health afid s(kength. Sot

'T rllii.-''ako two poutnds of tripeand lay in sait and water over night;tit Into strips about as long as the
forelinget ati about as wide; put Into
I stew pun one tablespoonful of butter
or elarileul Irippinigs, or better, two
tablel)ooltftuls of sweet oil, witii half a
tablespootful of chopped parsley and
half a Chopped onloll. WIhen your but-
ter drippings or oil are very hot, pitin t'ipe and cook until brown, and salt
anil pepper to stilt tasts.
To MAK E Gool) CoFFEm.-Roast and

grind goo<d Java colfee; take one tea-
ciupfil for four persons. Break an egg N
into your coffee pot, shell and all; mix
it with the:dry cofl'eo; thenl put I I
about otic l>int of cold water and set on
the top of tile stove to cook slowly till

~about tell minutes before using Tihen
let It come to a boil for a minute'; thenadd lot water alnd( set it off to settle
ten tiinuiittes. It is a good plan to make Lcoffee the first tiling for breakfast and
let it simmer, till ten minutes before -

eating. Observe these rules and you 1
will not have bitter coll'eo.
I)rislo iMAcAioNi.---The follow- i

ing is the Italian mode: Boil halfpounld of macaroni with two blades of
mace and an onion. Pit on with It a
sweetbread, and let all boil until ten- 1
der. Add a pint of tomatoes, a largeluglp of b.tter, pepper and salt, and a
teaspoolfill of mustard. Put into a a
deep dish alternate layers of mtacaront
ano tiick layers of grated cheese, till athe dish Is full, piitting cheese on the
top. Serve hot, with a small glass dish ii
of the finest cheese grated, so that each tone may ad cheese if prelerred.
How -To PREsEnV E PEAus.--Pare and

cut twelve pears into halves, leave the kstalks on, and core; place In a baking v
jar, and 'add to tlien the rind of one
lemon, cut inl strips, the julee of half a
lemon, six cloves, ten allspice, sull- d
clint water just to cover the whole; to a
every pint of water allow a pound of t<
loaf sugar; to be baked in a very cool -

oven until dlone. They will take at
least six hours. The more steadilythey are done, the better. To improvethe color of the fruit a few drops of
l>repared cochineal may be added.

IIIESKELL'S TETTER OINTMENT will cure all
scabby or scaly diseases of the skin.

IF YOU ARE NaYoUs AND DEPRFsSED tako
IOOYLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.

IIIESKF.LLs Totter Ointment will curo Bore
Eyolids, Sore Nose, Barbor's Itch on the face.
or Grocer's itch on the hands. It never fail~.00 cents per box, sent by mail for 60 cents '

Johnston Holloway & Co.,
602 Arch St.., Phila. Pa.

JU8'' 1UBLISHED,

TillVOCE OF WORlIP,
FOR CHOIRS,

FOR CONVENTIONS,
FOR SINGING SCHOOLS.

'rire $1.00. 69.00 per dnzea.

T.IE Yo1CE: OF WORS1tP ,hy Te. o. E'Msn.Mo:v,-
T it likn oeilr Ciihe,Y .siio by tho munme an-'o , ;ro' .',niont fo,r grace,.r anl. beautiful M11'4lo.mild fur ithe fine skill andim jiAgmtent displayoAt lun o-leclion, tandl nrrngentont.

The First Ilun.'ed Pages
include the SINOIN SCtiOOl COURSE, in which
ate found 0tiy tie harmuni$--d songs or glees for
practice anad enujo)yment.The Second Hundred Pares
are fitta witn the bei of Ityin ines, sentences,&c., a large, now andi frenh collection.

The Third Hundred Pares
contain a capital sot of AN'rl l51ta.

Specimen copies mailed post-free for $1.00. o
0

EMERIsON's VOCAla IETIIOD, (juqt out) has
ar oe enrrarngae t of s Iable alodth c
examnine. Price 61.60.

Oliver Ditson & Co, Boston.
5. 3. DITSON 4('o.,

922 Chestnu,t st.. Phifla.
Oakland Female Institute,

NORRISTOWN, PA.
wTNTRR TERM wvILLacoMMENcE SEPTEM-BER 9, 1879. For circulars address

J. OI[R RALSTON, Principal.

HOP BITTERS.
(A Medicine, not a Drink.)

oottrart

rOPS, vU0rnU,..ANDR.AK,
DANDELION,[Na Tm PUEST AND BxsT MEDOan, QUA.rrraC

01o ArL oTuxa Brr-rzus.1umE:m Ctra.:AR Disases of the Stomac,h, Bowels,.Blood, LiterZduors, ad Urinary Organs, Nervousnems, Slepeneus sad epecially Fomale Complaint.
*1000 Iw se.

tUbe pati foraoasetherywin o ureorhelp, et
or anything impure er Injurious found in them.
Ask your druggist forilop Bitters ad trythe
ore you sleep. Take no other.
Covox CUn jt e s festtst and best

suoePnr Stonach,Live and ideys
* .0san absoute and Irr am ee

Send for circular.-
Alfl aboy*ot by&drus. Hop Bluere Mig . ea Auuas,N.Y.

5 .

TO ADVERTISE~R8e
1W We wilt furnish on application,

estiaaes for Advertisasng ian the be0st
and largest eirenlatedl Newspapers i. '1
thme United Ntates sand Casadas. Ouir

t facilities are unsurpassed. We snake I
1 ous EUstossners' iuterests ouer own, and

S.sudy to please anid snkethi Ad.vertisinug profitable to thens,.as thou.
sands who have tried us can testify.
Vail or address,

5. II. PETTINGII L de 80,,
87 PARK Row, New York,

701 CIIESTNUT street,, PhiladelphIa.

WAGENTS, READ THIS I-IlW*"ipay Aent salary of ir t as
owJ1trand Wonderful invent?imn. We mean whal

weW5ay. jan ltddrso. Marshall, Mieh,

ARE THE BESTs
r . LALNDRETH1 & SONS. 91 & 98S 811ITH St,PBilADITJPHIA.

CATARI
foelings, Wtterdropplng inote ro,dls. oh~1

CON$L
DE SB

DEVo'4:Iust.

SEND FOR A SAilIF. OF

F I N E

)OLONG TEA
At 40 S. per 1b1,
Thompson Black's SoR & Co,

o. 1613 CHESTNUT St., Philadelphia, Pa.,
DEALERS IN1hoioe Family Groceries

Of Every Description.

I'CTACLIS, Opera Olaes, Microscopes, EyoUlase,,, '1'hoero"u ut,, llarotmmet -e At (1reall
Reduced 1'rice%. It. A.J. 1IJROI, Mauitmur"rit Pliladolphia. S ufiantps
for ioustrate Catalogue of 141 pages, and
mntion til paper.

'URM TEAS, wot"oo i tame ites
a; largevt stock in the cou;-ry",utility an rmsme best. Counmtr stolokoosehold call or write

'TE W1ELiLTEA COMPAN Y,
201 Fulton Street, N. Y. 1'. 0. Box 4;4i

A RARE ChIANCE FOR AGENTS.
HE COMPLETE HOME !

By Mrs. JULIA MoNAIR WRIGHIT.
The theme Is one upon which the author brings'boar the fruits of years of research, observation
id trayel, both Imn this counitry and tI e old world.The full-paged colored plates, illustrating Anienttd Atodarn 1lotes are marvels of elegance and
od taste. No work treating tite subject in detaldts hoeretofore been oflored, and hence Agents willtvo a olfor nield. Competent critice prouonco It

ii' reant book of time year.Per full description al tei mms, address the Pub-there, J.O. ,ItUtY & CO.,
26 S. SaYENTu St.,Phliladelphla, Pa.

1 K. 'ETTENi..LL & '/. Advertising
. Agents, 87 Park ]ow, Now 'ork, and '01

t stnut St,reet, Phlladelphiu, teceive adver-

setments for publication in any part of the
Orld at, lowest rates.
ADVICE as to the most Judicious advertising
d the best mediums and the manner of doing.-ESTIMATES for one or in ,ru Insert Wons of
i advert.isoment in any number of papers,rwarded on application.

00D ADVERTISING
CHEAP.

10 CAsh, wi,hthorder,win inertIn m
Svillage newspapers an advert,isw-

mont occupying one inch space, one timne;or six tines two times; or treo lines fourthnes.

20 CAsH In advance. will insert in alsO
vililago newspapors an atver-ti: ament of one inch space, one timle; orsix

lines two ,imos; or three tlnes tour tiues
Address

S. D. PETTENGILL & 00.,
7 Park Row, New York,
Or, 701 Cheistu t St. Pl41a3.
Advertising don-- in ill newspapers in
u. ed States and Canadas at t,he lowest, rates.

'TI YEAR OF
TJEEMOUNT SEMINARY, Norristown, Pa.,Bgims September 9tih.atroitized by peopl desiring their none thorouighly
Fopicrepared for College or business.For Cireulars, auddre'ss

JOH0IN W. LOCH, Phi. D., Principal.

GENTS' BEND POSTAL FOR Pit1ON
List and Instructiona for

FINE tiolf-Measuremont, to
W. F. 11ARITLEXTT,

29South NINTHII Street,
- Philadelphia, Pa.

Rupertua' colobiated Stngle flrecch-.londing Shot-
nn a Slb up. I)oumblobarrol Brenchlondor,at $21

soluzzlo and Blreech-loading Guns. Itill a mitm
akes. Alrkimnds o atnot arant-
EwV ltEEOIi JOAD)ING DOULEOGUNs at St0u-thi est guns yet made for 'ho prico. Pries, on

JOS, C. GRUBB & CO,,
12 Market St., Philada.s Pa.
N1hen Trade is Dull, Judicious

Advertising Sharpens it,
IOW TO ADVERTISE.

S-Re P'ETTENGILL.
WTHEN TO ADVERTISE.

*& 80o ETTENGuILL.-
WHERE TO ADVERTISE.

EF" SeoPTTENtILL.WHOM T AD^YEaIlsei TiiROUOII.
1W" See ETTENGILL,.30Q TO 37 PARK ROW, NEW YOUR, and

*W SeePTTEJNGILL.

TheP' *ew --- re

Thr aveDiesedtharuUfg sa d a

Those answering an Aaveruaemneng-willmnfer a faivor upon the Adwertiser and the

ablisher by stating that theysaw the adve'.
mement in this Innenal fnamine' the panel

EXODUS
3,000,000 ACRES

Mainly in the Famons
lED RIVER VALLEY OFPTHE NORTH.

On long' time, low pricos amnd easy payments.
amphle6withfnll informaIn mailed free. Apply to
D. A. MOKINLAY Land Com'r,SM. P.Mw. a .ll'y,Mt.Posi, Mlnn,

ESTABLISIED 1ggs,

MORGAN & HEADILY,
mpaers of Diamonds

AND

Iauolimer of SiEctales
618 HANSOM Street, Piidlplata,

llustratedi Price List sent to the tradfo

-on aDtplicatlon,-

tet ame {

PPION NV& M

the

A ng


